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In Number of Buildings Try, Try Again
Manhattan Ranks Third What's One Man's Meat Should

Among N. Y. Boroughs Be Another's Stew at Least! 3

In Lead Only a Few Years Ago,
Now Outdistanced by Both

Brooklyn and Queens,

Has Less Than Half as Many as Brooklyn Beaten
by Queens Only Within Past Few Months by

Erection There of Popular Two- -,

Family Houses.
Ily Major Joseph

t'en'tilttn Knglnecr mill lixitrrl mi
of . est

CornliU'.. bs !ht rrif On. iTbt Nt-- r Vers T.reDlBt Wcr.t.i
rTiEi;U ts a child born every three minutes in the City of Sew Vorh;und
J every of them is irorth between $l,'00 and $3,000 to the city.

The 1320 report of Commissioners ot Ta.xes and Assessments shows
lTr capita valuation of ordinary land subject to assessment of about

S 320, with an additional tCOn for valuation ot Improvements. The total
value of property upon which assessments were' levied amounted to

91,534.8$ each and every resident of city, man, woman and child.
If we add to this the value of real j

estate- within the city limits owned
by the Government. State, city, relig-

ious, charitable and educational or-

ganizations uid other proierty
mpt under the law from payment

of taxes, the total value of roal es-

tate in the city (based upon the. as-

sessed value, wihioh 1h 1n most cases
considerably below the actual value)
would be over 111,000,000,000.

With a population ot 3,C.0,tHS In

January, 1320, and using the figures

tor the year ending March 31. 1320.

compiled by the Tax Commissioners
of the city, It will be seen that every

t.ew baby comes within the per capita
class, and that the statement that
incy add $1,300 to $2,000 to the wealth

of the city is i accordance with

ft dual facts.
Kvcn with the pres-- nt handicaps

and the restriction of immigration

from Europe, the City of New York

is increasing In population at the
rate of from 8,000 to 10,000 a month.

Prior to war tho monthl) in-

crease was close 4to ,UW. even

under present conditions
for llfty to sixty fam-

ilies are needed every day in

vear, weekdays, Sundays and holl-cay- s,

to keep pace with demands.

These figures may give some idea

or the imperative need for an im-

mediate solution of the housing

problem. The city is y shy at
least 73.000 apartments of the prcs-n- t

requirements, and tho number of

i.ew buildings under construction, dm-1-

economic and labor conditions, is n

n.i keenimr paco with increasing
population, not to apeak r

umulated shortage due to

londitions.
The Increase In population within

mo city limits and In the territory
just outside of the city proper will

approximate liOO.OOO this year. All of

these people have to live, mosi ot
I hem have to work and win com,- - w

th business district ot me cu i"

rlo H Thin means in addition to

i.uildings for residential purples that
ofllcc buildings, stores, factories ami

industrial plants must be provided

o take care of them during business

noiirs and accommodate the res tan -

ants and retail shops which furnish

'hem with their midday meals, their

tlolhins a"" otlll;r csseul'"1 require-incut- s.

Within little more than ten years
I3U.000 new buildings hae Ixjeii

.recleil In New York Cits. Thnil-.-ancl- s

of other buildings have ben
jemolished to liiaUe way for im-

provements or for more modern struc-

tures. The amount expended for new

buildings and alterations was in ex-

cess of $.000,000,000.
No city in the United States has

,n .lS!.,.ssd valuation of real estate
qual to the amount winch has Ik on

added to the value of this eily in

,,rlck. slcol. stone, concrete and other
i I.H n mate.rlal alone m l n scars

amoiinl n fcis nnlvT'i s .stupendous
I.. Padding construction: m aildition

hundreds of millions have been v

pcmlcd during Hie same period lor

nublni improvements, the Fiibwaj

the and in other o instruction
work wh.cli docs nol come under I he

supervision or Jurisdiction of t.ic
nulld.ng Departments of the II1

no roughs
The taxable assessed valuation

of real estate in New York City
ts approximately $9,000,000,000. In

addition the property within the
city limits exempt from taxation
has a value of some $2,000,000,000.

The total ot over 1 1,000,000,000 In

estate values alone lends Itself to
gifiiintlc stretch of the imagination

is to what an enemy or the eountr)
would ask In way of tribute If

New York was luplured, due to any
neglect of our people to provide ade-

quate defense of our seaboaid. The
'tilted States (.internment owns

propeit valued at JtlO.IOC.SOO within
t tin city. The propert) of the Statu of
Vevv Yoik Is valued at $S. 7111.110 The
Mine ot the public pioperty ami
buildings owned liy the i ft y na llxetl
jt $l.;74,37MS.'i hj the Ta Coiiiinlsi
Monoid in l'JSO. Cliui' lies. synagogut,
lonvenU, nionaaterie.s, mit-slo- ana
parish house, including parochial
schools, theological seminaries an I

cemeteries locuted on chiuoh lols
valued at nearly KOt.ooo.noo were ex-

empted from taxation, as were asy-
lums and homes, hospitals, Infirmaries,
olleses, schooli, souia craeterle and
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FACTS THA T PROVE
HOW NEW YORK

IS GROWING
New York City has a real

estate valuation of $20,- -

000,000,000.

The total value of assessed
property amounts to

for each resident of
the city.

No city in the United States
has an assessed valuation
of real estate equal to the
amount added to New York
in building material alone
in ten years.

In ten years 150.C00 new
buildings have been erected
at a cost, including altera-
tions, of $2,000,000,000.

iiEstimated population in-

crease for this year is 200,-00-

City requires new accommo-sixt- y

dations for families
every day.

Every child born in Nev York
is worth between $1,500 and
$2,000 to the city.

host of other properties coining
under the special exemption laws, lo u
total of $I22.03l,.."i22. and a grand
total of $2.32l,r.."jO,S1 7 exempted.

Tin- assessing of property annuiliy
in a cits like New York, where

and the , tines are con-

stantly undergoing nal changes, is n

most ditlliult task. Tlirie are close
lo tiiiO.'Miii - 'p.ir.iti' parcels of land on

the assessment rolls lor lui ,cai.
li(iuiing 418 huge olumes. and the
avirage unmoor ni pieces in earn or
tlu y,.v,.m .no assessment liistricts
into which the city is divided v,ii
8.1GS.

The Tav Depai tnionl n coiils jhovv
K)7,3jn one-fauui- v dwellings. ., u,T

two-fami- dntllings, n.a,
menls without eh valors an
hotclj' and elevator v pa rl inenl lio.is.'k
as well as hiir.Uf's hiiildings, thea-

tres and ot In - buildings to a total of
121, S01. .Manhattan lias M.C'I build-
ings, I'.rooklvn has i:3, 100. Hion
Tot', Queens !;!,Us5 and I ticlimond
J13.

HTii thr f fi , number ni nvr u ,1

(o fmniljt ioi.s(v i rrrtcil lit (,itr..
Itnrmnih in Ihv ixi.it fen mnnt;i tin
limatnili uf Vanliattan, irliic.i xtomt at
thr front tit rrnmrti nnmb( r of builit-iur- ii

nnlu a fnr years aju, (s aoir i,t
third p(di(

is
is

it

t il I. ITcs ISjbllsnnj,
I Ml)sT an might gel

w 11 of the vvay her
bivu (fns-l- . stop r.lion

aliutil all.
Tln.M' dlive liov- - who

loom last w inler tiuil lite

Can You
,

THM I

,

Bell oy ) tvelWithPUT THE WFLOKa A rARPET

I I I

I I NEVER. "N
I r Mind - ) laI'LL KEEP

Go Shopping in Your "Air Limousine
Fanciful? Not Bit! We Have Them Already.

lly (icrlrmlv Ruth Snyder.
la.'i for 'i," I'r,", lsilu.nln i Co

ill v.nk i:n nli e WurM

.11-- ; airplane J u otrint lo M

T levels.
All the iptnni-.ii- e predictions of

less taan twelve jiars ago arc belli-- !

tullilled and then .some.
Imaglnt having vour own liuio'l-s)n-

Jiiia'iue a shoiiping lour air
11 : A lid i hen don I step Imagin-

ing, for I lie plane is doing, and holds
favorable promise of tloiiia, oodles of
things ou. grandparents l.uvo
labelled us ludicious fanciis.

Here un a few unusual lew.-- item1- -

1.1. Ihi Nfw Vork htoitliirf VtW
a divorce fur cruelty producing

Maxims of a Blodern Maid j

j Marguerite Moucrs Marshall j

Sometimes a man sorry when he tells his wife I he
truth, and lie aorru when tie
doesn't tell lo tier -- but he usually prefers lo
lake a chance on the latter contingency.

U'-- J tl,'

A ue.si-e- s

vviijiiau

He may

objected
on

1

CZ

"en

would

by

husband treats her belore and duiiiis;
of maihem anil murder, but IhatV

lo what ihey saw of gills III the hill-mus- t

the bail nig beach just one spasm ol

iiiiguisl ed priiprietv al'ler another.
Wiihiti 'he tame hour and almeM ihe same breath a man will accus'e

his wile uf "Intel I'erlng in nil the lamilv concerns" and, when onu'of them
goes 11 num. will blame her lor "not ki oping an eye on things."

When ; woman stops eijlng in secret over her husband's little unUind-'iifse- s

and neglecls she ma know that she lias ceased 10 love hini-.u- ul

take joy in the knowledge
The posnihly nau'-'hl.-v trick of Hilling the stockings is filling our girls

nl (he 1,1 least eiiially reprehensible habit ot crossing the legs In public
A woman says she wanU a man lo tell her the truth -- yet when die

asks wiieihtr he'll ever love anybod else, how would she like him to an-

swer- "l'robablv, if live long enough""
Wl en he loses the girl lie loves a lomantic voung man thinks his world

liiis rasned in nuns almut him, Inn u is no moie permanently affected ;li,iu
ilie earth by a lulling star.

Just as a woman makes up her mind that all men aie brutes,
Ftupld brutes at that, one of them suddenly turns so kind, clever
charming that she lias to revise her estimate.

Love Is one of life's growing pains, und when we Mop loing we
know wo have begun to decay.

A

ni

ami

may

Beat It!
DOK'Tstupid

sometimes

I

fDie

vvh, eh would nan startled 0111 forc- -

00 tr.s
I'.irisians gt news unit p a .' c

air restores speccii 10 din .1 1;

Wgc una compete. v,itli inplui t 111

rate 111 Chicago; aviators gt Hill",
points f 0111 bats on lling at night;
man leaps from .ship in mid-ai- r to
keep his appointiiH nl ; cold of high
altitudes forced ainiiaii's laugh.

To have one's own air limousine!
.Mrs. W. A. Keddie, owner ol a string
uf ranches in Nevada, ban one. and
an air chaiilfeur too II she wants
to visit one of her ranches slit calls
up her tur garage, onions the ' car"
to he around at two o'clock, and
presto: til"' cur is there oil lime,
banding lb Ids liavi bt en built on
1 nli rain and a s.vsl'iu of ligh'ing
hi.', lieen (1 mi ha uiglit llyim;
- .tls p'L.s Die. And .Mis. Ketldit; is
n a plum 11 ill tills direction
Nt M to having oik's own car- - ivill,

von Know, iriMi.'t are lather met.
An I to have an laxlc.'i: London has.
Tin lair so.s. ot llio loggy cit ire
keen lor t'leni 100. And whs not?
If oin wants a new dilimr gown tmin
I'.ui.s, uu m,i) take the nioriimg

1 v pi't'-- s, pick up u few bargains in
.111 hour's in- and return by tho
night e.preas III time to wear the la w

illation and tiouse the envy ol Un-

less foi lunate one.
Did )oii e.til how I'.tris unlived

le news of tho Carpeutier light'.' 1111

the ilitfht ot tlH lillllle, si high-pow-- 1

red aruij airplanes Hew ovei the t itv
anil llawliLtl soft while liuiils us ,1

s gn tl.it their limn. I'liipenliet, had
lost the light. Itiil liKltls were to
have been thrown mi thu crowds if
he had been the ntor I'orliaps this
iiinoval.mi in news seivne may be-

come more lilgltl) ties finned
Several cases have been lev Paled

to us of tho istoiatioil ol speech lo
the dumb. The lal'st example is
that ot Wilfred Verm r of Canada, vvh
hail been dumb ovel a sear Irmn tie
kick o' a hoiit Now, owiii. to

loops anil dives in the all, he
is able to lull; out e moi e.

bast month, airplane, and homing
Picons had a iace nut 'ii Chicago.
Tin pigeons won.

Whlli pioneer .111:11111 gol liiilts
fioiu buds 011 da) flyinx, expi rls o'
Hie ur ti-d- a aie lolluwing Uielr

and turning to tin bat 'o
points ui itiglu flying, liais can
avoid irbdtat It s ihev cannot n-e- . !y

e illlellllllg Willi lilillllfiilllttil bltH,
'the secret has heen discov od. The
bat emits a isj 11 1 11 in 11 is note. This
sound bounds lun k from any barrier,
convewig the intoi mutlon, und hv. In

4'' 4
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air

wo wifif Hi" ..liuillt i! 'gwigganw appiw

By Maurice Ketten

urv

to plan lu.s ouiBe l iivunl ' '"
oiMat ii

Sir i'o nl. .if K N Mil 11 Ian
a lull' a thousand f' up 111 t'' a
suddenly n un 111I11 n . that lie ii.nl a'i
appolnliiH nt below, antl dele, mined
10 keep It. he drops III a pal i cliule,

till his- luggage following 111 nliolli.
parachute, ltalhcr a nsky wa) ')
keep itn app uiitini nt but nevtillT
less pelllllelll.

better til. in l.iugliing-g.i- s is a tup
lo high altitudes i;.org.
ol' 1'aris lias provetl il Winn about
'.'.SOU luetics ahove lite e, lb, he nil
tlerv.-ent such a gieal itieiilal niel
physical depri'ssion that hu becain
actuallv seasick. De.jptle Hits In'
nig, he'coulilii't tc.sliain hlinsell init'i
laughing. I'lijsii tans at rilmted thl
IllUgllter lo lite illlellHe

These nre individual (dories Tin
fllllllf lllllllS prollllHe of IIIIIIIV 11101.

bxperls ol the air are pioitnsing 111

0 iiialional air mull and nit travel
Klforls me .e tig made to luliis.' t

1.) plane Irotn Catiatla T i

II'. iimj- boat is excelling ovt r the but
HesbipH for war sers ic .

All pieiln lions for Ihe inline ol tin
airplane .'itn oiilv be oiie il .v e

The stones of v v II sumo Ian,'
a year (iota now The itiplani' Is
w'ngmg lis way lo 111 w licM-- '

by
I'r. .t ISiti sion u
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NO. 8 SHOULDER BLADE AND

CHEST EXERCISE.
ONE liaise I'o inns lorwanl lo

t honldei lesel- p.ilms f.i- nig ill -

vvartl
TWO-I1111- W tlie eloows ii.nkwuiil

tin as possible. Ihe uppi r ui ui
sloping tlow 11 ss it tl, the lorearin
Hexed upon the llppel III 111

THREE Ktieleh the arms H.deways.
pieitslpg oiitwaid with the palm
ol the hands.

FOUR Anus down to pomttotl .it Ilie
sides.
Tills - one ol the best shoulder

blade a ml, chest exercises in the
Heties !e catelul throughout to
keep Hit1 head ill a gootl poHillon

One ol the things niosl
aboul I'.e We-.- ; I'o nt .'ntlrtls In

ill'n i.nn is Ihi beiutifil .i)Iiiii
01 theii swumiiiH 11 ins. wivch iiovv

pioper inuv eiiient of Hi" HiiiiuliU-i- '

blades, developed die-- t ami peitect
This ixerclw which I have

fclvon you lo.nlghl if executed pr- -

plstently ia bound to bring about

WH AT Do You 9
Know !

(it,i Mif lr I'uhl'-hlii- . Cu

ir rh KviiiIi i Wi .il

QUESTIONS.
1 What 15 th econd lai'jnt Stain

111 the United States?
?. What is the fiecoml smallest

State?
3. What is the science of cutfny

diseases called?
4. What iijoia is given to the small

bluf flay with a square white centre,
used as n signal for sailing?

5. Of what continent is the quagga
a native?

6. What is the abbreviation of Mis-
tress .'

7. Who said "Don't give up the
ship"?

8. When did Napoleon Fight and
loic the "Battle of the Nations"?

fj. lo what State aie the San n

Mountain located?
10. What Chtisliait name ditl Wood-ro-

Wilson discard?
ANSWERS.

.1
' o' 11 la w .1 ., IM.'I ,

nli.-.- . 1. I. pi 1' . j. S .1 1;

Mi ; I to I, , in I.I Ip.lg
u c.t o n .1 'i. Tliniii tt

I .a n - l e s 11 - In .1 '

eurr a ice is ( j I.. ,11.11 I '
sv mil. 111 ' spi tills .is 1. ic "ivies ie-I- I

s 4 net Lit v oini 11 1 wear in lo

lotiMt - prominent e Th. . 1 s
tlie( 'ISi .1 tendency to ivdiire

fat uiirlei' Ihe shouhler blades, there,
by iivereninln round shonldfin.

It thu leader of th uroup slv

Little Stories of Success
the Same If You

lly Neal U.
.o I.l I, h. IS; rnhlLhitH

Hie 1'iieoiiraReiiient of paid-u-F stiechsl'ul folk In tell how they
In 11 simple, unaffected manner,

Morlo.s of success:
11 Ailiilpli I'reiiialne Oningtun,

Authi,r, nuthftr!
ny one can he an author If he

'ives Ioiiit tnoiigli. I wrote Siji shoil
stories before I sold the Mrst one.
All tho others came b.lck except -- IT

that were lost in the mulls. Since I

dropped my llrst name I have mid
more stories than I could wide. In
euiireiiucncc, I now send each slory
to twelve magazines, changing ilie
names, addresses and hair of my
characters, hut having them all eat
caviar. I attribute all my success to
my wife, in the years I was strug-
gling to get a start, she ted ui both
by taking In vvhpIiIiirs. And now
that 1 have reached tho pinnacle of
lame T have bought her a washing
machine. In advising beginners. I

would say that writing is easy If you
know hnw to spell. A alight knowl-

edge of ladles' slight wearing ap-

parel doesn't do any harm, either.

Iljr ltoger T. V. (iliiip.
'timoiiv I'listiboiinl Huron

Acumen put me on ICasy Street.
When hard times caino I was .lohuny- -

A friend of mine
that knows how to read Informed me
that the bottom hail dropped out of
Wall Street. I knew something like
thai would conic tiuiii that bomb ex-

plosion. He told nit; the stock
biokeis were losing their dough. Hut
was I downhearted? No' I'll say
not! I simply gol IU.Oimj signs 'li.it
read "Itooms to let" and "lloardern
taken lnA and sold them lo the
Itiokers. IMunperlty has beamed on

The Jarr Family
lly Hoy L. McCardcU

CuiijltRlil. 1121. bf tlm I'M- Pll'ilhlni
nnyway," M'tnuilu"!

rs Jan cheei fully, "the
papers say Ilie price ot

(iindy has come down and also lee
cieaiu and ice renin Kotlas lllll,
s.sliHh' Don't let on to tho chlldr'jii!"

M .1 shssltetl pioiuptl). as Mas-le- t

Willie .lair came bounding Into
Ilie room ami out porsu d by
his Utile htsli playbill) sIiIIuiir al
ti 111 w 1th a tat W liammei'

"I wish the prim of tin wotiul
tunc tlow n, lull and wilder ones

men n," Mrs. Jan wenl on, as Hie
chlldieii lushed mil iigiiln "Siuniiuer
iliesnes are chiap enough now, out
then I have uliout all of those I He'll."

".Milt's milium r clothus are cheap
enough, too," sanl Mr. Jarr, "hut I

can gt 1. oils' with what I've got.
Yet Johnson, tlow 11 al tho olllcu, paid
JTu lor a : nt serge summer mill, anil
he told me that, even befoio the war,
lie never paid less than $IOn for a fall
ot winter Mitt SVt II, he can afford
it he s a liai lielor."

'Married 01 single, that's too 111111-1-

ti r a man lo p,i,v lor his
Mm. .lair "Not Ihat I'd be-

grudge joii an) thing, my dear, if we
could iiffoxl u."

'What do you think you can get a
gootl droits for for the autumn?"
asketl Mr. Jarr, as though all hc
Heeded to tlo was to name the price.

"Oh, $70 or perhaps 11 little in
for smnel hliig nice," leplletl Mrs. Jarr
"ll'.s not only the goods one lias to
pay tor. it s til" class anil distinction
of the style."

"Well, if business ever lev ives, and
everybody says It will, )ou will gi" a
nice dress or two tins fall," rcniuikcd
Mr. lair n assuring!)'.

"You weie going to stop smoking."
saitl Mrs Jarr "liunemlnr we were

Mi 11 1114 up the 1, I'o tlas thai it cost
)ou f7ll a juit Hinoking live-cen- t

"itnirs
Mi. Jan didn't smoke flve-ien- l

.ens, but, aii.vwa), he llioiighl II
mhi lo change the subject ( rout
'ot 01 ,s i lift the .tfai- 'talill.
"II lee cream it. is been I'tluccd in

i.i.m." he mild. "I lhinl II would be
n.i in live some li s a hut day and

.1 .iinmailits u an empliulu an.l
l'l 'S.Ve torn, W pitl.st letW' it

te count, ti will nsplie the part1-.ipnel- s

n C'e groti'i lo execute ihe
inftv eiiieiils with slreiigtl. an 1 pre.
lion, and this Is ver) desiialile In this
exercise o ns to bring iho sliouldet
blades weP under eontiol and n- -

reHse cnest expanion.

Group Exercises for Summer Health
Specially Arranged Doris Doscher.

li

Fioe That You Can
Live Lonu Enough.

Do

O'Hara.
lo thr Vw jiH 1 .1 1,, W.irl,!

subscriber we have lured a bevy of
gol that vvu.v Hhi'Ii one tells B story
generously sprinkled with l's. Little

me eei since. My wife Is being
measured lor another gold nieshbas.

11 KnUy IVae hbliiom,
nli rl w m 11 Slur.

I starved In Now York foi thirty
days and thirl nights int'lualve..
Then I went to I.os ngetes to at&rve
In a different climate. On my lltth
day there I was shedding tears from
lack of onions. Then a movie pro-

ducer winked at me and t knew I

was hired. To-da- y I keep eighteen
scenario butchers huBy writing hu
weepy parts. My manager pays me
$.1,0011 ,1 week, hut he saves more
than that ou glycerine tears. '.Vow

I'm not starving any mote, but they
nevei cast me lor bathing suit parts,
.ou ran'! lime everything.

lly Leiniinl Sen ft.

Ilffictnivu Fxiwrt
At forty-eig- ht I was down and out.

1 gave up my job as a weather fore-

caster when a blizzard caught me
without my rubbers. I had double
pneumonia for the price of one, fol- -
lowed by attacks of chronic dandruff.
I didn't know what to do My dan-

druff fell on the carpets ami my wife
mistook it for cigarette ashes. So
pile left mi She was a woman that
dldn'l uiideistand. With no onn to
.'Upport except msclf I saw I was
up against It. There was hut one
lliing lo do 1(111! 'hat was to go to
work. So became an efficiency ex-

pert the very next aftei noon. Don't
ask me hnw, hut any man can do the
same, even without an attack of
dandruff

ft 'Tim Nft tnk hitu Uorlil

tli4 children h.ivu hein i$oo(, 111
nut ami brliuj "iimii in.'

"1 i'N the papti says Ice eieam has
been reduced 30 Per cent., so (hat will
be saving souiethlii, loivaiM my

elolht'H." Mr .I.iit icjolned, for
wonien aie still convinced that money
can he sav-i-

, by bil.v.n,' things at half
pi lee "Ice eieiiiu used lo be ."() cents
a 1.) al the com eel toner's at the
cot net I hen it went up lo a tfvllar,
ami lu has been induced Tit) per cent,
it Is agtiln .10 cents a .iiait''

So Mi. Jnir went out and In due
tutu vs it'll the fuml'ilur.
li.iHleltoiitil pox and also with the
Jarr riuldt"n, who. having heard of
the purpose of his riirlii.7 fulfil, had
ghefiilly led h 1.

"We gol vaiieller an'', chocolate,
mass'" cried Mawtet ,arl irayly, but
little Miss Jarr said piih.'ntr htr
iiionlli being full of cind)

"I'm iifraltl it's nil or.' with your
new u 11 1 11111 ii vMiitlrohe, ni) tlear." re-
marked Mr Jarr as he handed over
the lee eieam, "prices are just the
same as they were Inst week It's no
use lo tr) and lay op a cent by buy-
ing things around here."

"bltln't you loll Ihe man it was In
Uie paper that Ice cream hud been re-
duced?" aske.l Mrs. Jarr.

"Ves." leplletl Mr Jarr, "but he
lold me II must have been one of
lliotii repAilH like was printed about
Ilie King of Fhiglund asking what allIhe shooting in Ireland was about"

z1or Meatless Meals
"vN VKItV hot days the wise

hotistwife will clinunnte meat
from Hie dnnn r and prepare a

usury dish ot vegetables lo take, lt.s
pl.n . V eg" ia ih comb, nations nr

,j liouseKeepera who dcsilr'
varieti In n this ,s done the con,

i n Inn must lie carefully planned
in onh to ptodiue w ed. balanced
meals I hat an 11. an .stung

CARROTS AND PEAS.
I 'rolia hly the hot known vegetable

combination is that of peas and car-
rots. After washing and cleaning
...ii nli, cut in fine strips or dice,
eul-e- w th sailed boiling water anil
.obi .1 I, uie sugar. When half cooked
.old .in tua! .U.tntlty of shelled peas
mil sunnier until done Season with

,1,1,1 Imtti" Hub a little
lloui ,n mill o orcain and stir Into
vgttaljhs Winn tinder serve with
Un. v h pp. i puslev sprinkled over

t..p
SWISS CHARD AND ONIONS.

' 'i:;l.l- - wash the chard and
nig ..nioiis Add a little water

.10 f .r halt an hom Pim'.ii, then
ui onions ti sm..!' p es and chop
h. t... 1 Siast.n with butter, wit
nl n pp. anil stir together

SUCCOTASH.
I'll ore trom cob. being sure to
M!.u a. 'hi milk from cob. Dice

sin.tl potato and a couple slices
t.i ni I'm these together with

11 and fresh una henns Into cold
vat. r I se three parts of corn to ono
pan of beans Add salt and pepper,
M' ,ng slow Is to boil and simmer sev-- .

.1 hours until perfectly tender. If
sn.l .1 little milk m.'i) be added

before s. rvlllg Loft. ovei vegetables
.an lie ii itly us" I up as succotash.

CARROTS AND LIMA BEANS.
Slice carrots and boll In salted

water until tender. Boll the bean
s.paratel) When bo'h are done,
drain ami put together In onn aac-pa- n.

Cover with a 'ream sauce arvt
jilmnier for nlwut "n minutes before
sirvlns.
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